INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

Rising rates of antibiotic resistance and the inability of drug development to keep pace has reinvigorated interest in alternative therapies, such as lytic bacteriophage (phage). The potential to harness phage lysis to control infection in humans is an old, albeit incompletely, tested concept ([@B1], [@B2]). Despite accumulating case reports that support the therapeutic utility of phage, key questions pertaining to the broader efficacy of phage therapy remain unanswered ([@B3][@B4][@B5]). Selection for phage-resistant bacteria is one concern, as resistance to single phages has been shown to emerge readily *in vitro* ([@B6], [@B7]). How clinically significant phage resistance will be *in vivo* is a more complicated question, as host immunology, concomitant antibiotic therapy, infective bacterial inoculum, and tissue-specific physiology all are expected to play a role ([@B8], [@B9]).

Presumably, clinically significant phage resistance will continue to arise despite our best efforts at prevention. Even in the "successful" phage therapy case of Tom Patterson, an Acinetobacter baumannii isolate cultured from the patient 8 days after phage therapy initiation demonstrated resistance to all 8 phages in the initial cocktails ([@B3]). With that in mind, laboratory characterization of the most likely resistant mutants to emerge after phage-specific selection pressure is applied could constitute an important pretreatment safety measure. Phage-resistant isolates generated *in vitro* could conceivably be screened for changes in bacterial fitness, such as growth rates in various tissues and antibiotic susceptibility, which may, in turn, help avert the use of phages that select for more virulent bacterial subpopulations and help identify antibiotics that synergize with phage.

The utility of such an approach depends on two factors: (i) how consistently phage resistance evolves *in vitro* and (ii) how closely phage resistance generated *in vitro* correlates with resistance generated *in vivo*. In this paper, we addressed the former by characterizing how consistently phage resistance evolved from a clonal bacterial population exposed to lytic phages, singly or in combination, in independent replicate cocultures. The time to detectable emergence of resistance, the frequency of specific resistance-conferring mutations, and the specific step of the phage infection cycle blocked by individual mutations were compared between replicates.

Phage resistance was evolved in a derivative of the multidrug-resistant K. pneumoniae clinical isolate, KPNIH1, following exposure to natural phages isolated from wastewater. KPNIH1 belongs to the epidemiologically significant sequence type 258 (ST258), which has been associated with high rates of carbapenem resistance and a propensity for nosocomial transmission in countries around the world ([@B10], [@B11]). KPNIH1 lacks obvious CRISPR sequences and represents a unique capsular type, although its capsular polysaccharide closely resembles that of K. pneumoniae serotypes K19 and K34 ([@B12]). A modified derivative of KPNIH1, MKP103, was generated by Colin Manoil and colleagues through targeted knockout of the carbapenemase gene *bla*~KPC-3~. MKP103 was substituted for the clinical isolate in this study in the interest of laboratory safety ([@B13]).

RESULTS {#s2}
=======

Phage isolation. {#s2.1}
----------------

Two phages that formed clear plaques on MKP103 were isolated from sewage and named Pharr (for brevity, referred to here as P1) and ϕKpNIH-2 (P2). These phages were characterized by electron microscopy, one-step growth experiments, and genome sequencing. Sequence analysis confirmed that P1 and P2 were related to strictly lytic phages and that neither phage harbored an identifiable integrase, toxin, or bacterial virulence factor, satisfying several recommended criteria for therapeutic phage selection ([@B14]).

Therapeutic phages are commonly administered as a cocktail (referring to a defined combination of phages) in an attempt to avert, or at least minimize, problems engendered by phage resistance. In order to test three-phage cocktails for their ability to suppress phage-resistant growth in MKP103, wastewater was screened for additional phages. A third phage that efficiently lysed MKP103 and proved genetically distinct from P1 and P2 was not recovered. However, two phages capable of lysing P1-resistant MKP103 (but not parental MKP103) were recovered readily and named ϕKpNIH-6 (P6) and ϕKpNIH-10 (P10).

Thus, an alternative strategy for assembling cocktails was employed, one that combines phages that infect the original bacterial target with phages that infect a phage-resistant derivative of that target. Provided that phage resistance follows consistent evolutionary pathways, one might expect this strategy to better suppress resistance to the overall cocktail. However, there is insufficient evidence at present to ascertain whether a layered cocktail approach (as exemplified by the combination of P1, P2, and P10, designated P1+P2+P10) or nonlayered approach (in which all phages target the original bacterial isolate) is categorically preferable in this regard. Cocktails of both types have shown efficacy *in vivo* ([@B15], [@B16]).

Phage characterization. {#s2.2}
-----------------------

P1 is a 40.6-kb podophage that produces large plaques on MKP103 ([Fig. 1A](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [D](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). P2 is a 49.4-kb siphophage that produces medium-sized plaques on MKP103 that are surrounded by large haloes ([Fig. 1B](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [E](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). P10 is a 49.5-kb siphophage that produces small plaques on P1+P2-resistant MKP103 ([Fig. 1C](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [F](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). P6, a 172-kb predicted myophage, proved unable to infect P1+P2-resistant MKP103 and was not imaged. A schematic of the host specificity for each phage appears in [Fig. S1](#figS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in the supplemental material.

![Structural characterization and plaque morphology of environmentally isolated phages. (a to f) Transmission electron micrographs (a to c) and plaque appearance (d to f) of Pharr, ϕKpNIH-2, and ϕKpNIH-10. The plated bacterial hosts were MKP103 (d and e) and P1+P2-resistant MKP103 (f).](mBio.02530-19-f0001){#fig1}
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Phage host range schematic. The host range of the four phages referenced in this study (P1, P2, P6, and P10) are summarized visually. Green arrows denote bacterial susceptibility to the corresponding phage; red lines denote bacterial resistance to the corresponding phage. Download FIG S1, EPS file, 2.7 MB.

This is a work of the U.S. Government and is not subject to copyright protection in the United States. Foreign copyrights may apply.

P1 lysis and P2 lysis of MKP103 each occurred within 20 min in microtiter plates ([Fig. 2A](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). P10 lysis of P1+P2-resistant MKP103 took twice the time to reach a plateau (∼40 min), which may just reflect the lower growth rate of its host ([Fig. 2B](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [Table S1](#tabS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The onset of P1 lysis preceded that of P2 and also proceeded at a higher rate, which correlated with a shorter latent period and smaller burst size for P1 versus P2 infection. A summary comparison of these two phages, along with P6 and P10, is shown in [Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}. P6 plaque morphology and lysis of its host, P1-resistant MKP103, in planktonic culture appear in [Fig. S2](#figS2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

![Phage lysis and resistant bacterial outgrowth. (a and b) Phage lysis of host bacterial cultures in a shaking incubator at a multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 3. Error bars denote standard deviations among triplicate samples. MKP103^P1+P2-R^, P1+P2-resistant MKP103. (c and d) Growth of phage-resistant bacterial populations over time in cocultures of MKP103-phage. For each phage or phage combination, data from 10 independent cocultures were plotted. Total MOI remained constant (P1, MOI of 6; P2, MOI of 6; P1+P2, MOI of 3 + 3; P1+P2+P10, MOI of 2 + 2 + 2; P1+P2+P6, MOI of 2 + 2 + 2). P1, Pharr; P2, ϕKpNIH-2; P6, ϕKpNIH-6; P10, ϕKpNIH-10.](mBio.02530-19-f0002){#fig2}

###### 

Summary phage comparison[^*a*^](#ngtab1.1){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Parameter                               Pharr (P1)      ϕKpNIH-2 (P2)    ϕKpNIH-6 (P6)         ϕKpNIH-10 (P10)
  --------------------------------------- --------------- ---------------- --------------------- ------------------------
  Structural classification               *Podoviridae*   *Siphoviridae*                         *Siphoviridae*
  Selected host                           MKP103          MKP103           P1-resistant MKP103   P1+P2-resistant MKP103
  Plaque morphology                                                                              
      Lytic center                        +++             ++               \+                    \+
      Halo                                −               +++              −                     −
      Canonical phage type                T7-like         T1-like          T4-like               T1-like
      Genome size (bp)                    40,599          49,477           171,860               49,472
  Growth kinetics                                                                                
      Latent period, min \[means (SD)\]   16 (1)          24 (1)           22 (1)                22 (1)
      Burst size, PFU \[means (SD)\]      18 (1)          57 (24)          45 (15)               26 (2)

![](mBio.02530-19-t0001)

+, ++, and +++, relative size of attribute; −, attribute not visibly appreciable.
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Plaque morphology and lysis by ϕKpNIH-6. (a) Plaque appearance of ϕKpNIH-6 (P6) plated on P1-resistant MKP103. (b) P6 lysis of P1-resistant MKP103 at an MOI of 3. Cultures were maintained in a shaking incubator under conditions identical to those used to generate lysis curves for [Fig. 2A](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}. Error bars denote standard deviations among triplicate samples. MKP103^P1-R^, P1-resistant MKP103. Download FIG S2, EPS file, 2.4 MB.
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Growth rates of selected phage-resistant mutants. Download Table S1, DOCX file, 0.01 MB.
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Phage resistance evolution. {#s2.3}
---------------------------

P1-, P2-, and P1+P2-resistant populations grew out from bacterium-phage cocultures after prolonged incubation, while P1+P2+P10 resistance did not ([Fig. 2C](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Phage resistance was selected in lysogeny broth (LB) as well as on LB-agar plates to assess whether evolved resistance varied by culture method ([@B17]). Ten replicate planktonic cocultures and ten replicate phage spots for each phage group (P1, P2, and P1+P2) were compared on the basis of time to resistant mutant outgrowth as well as the overall frequency with which resistant populations emerged.

High temporal consistency was observed among independent planktonic cocultures that produced P1-resistant and P2-resistant outgrowth ([Fig. 2C](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). P1+P2 resistance emerged over a wider range of time and, in some cases, not at all. All P1+P2-resistant populations that did grow out did so after the single-phage-resistant populations, suggesting that dual-phage resistance was not conferred by resistance to either phage alone. Real-time coevolution between bacteria and phage, manifesting as sinusoidal oscillations in culture density, was observed in select P1+P2 replicates.

Adding a third phage to the P1+P2 combination had opposing effects. Whereas P1+P2+P10 suppressed resistant outgrowth in all 10 replicates, P1+P2+P6 led to earlier and more frequent outgrowth of resistance than P1+P2 alone ([Fig. 2C](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [D](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

On solid-state media, the order in which resistant colonies became apparent mirrored the order in which resistance in broth culture emerged: P1 and then P2, followed by P1+P2 ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The relative abundance of resistant colonies per phage spot decreased in like order.

![P1-, P2-, and P1+P2-resistant mutant generation in planktonic culture and on plates. (a to c) Outgrowth of planktonic bacterial populations with resistance to P1, P2, and P1+P2, respectively. Each panel depicts growth from 10 independent MKP103-phage coculture replicates, from which one colony-purified isolate from each was sequenced. Replicates in panel c were selected from a pool in order to exclude replicates in which phage resistance was not detectable by an increase in optical density. (d to f) Appearance of colonies with resistance to P1, P2, and P1+P2. Photos of phage spots were taken at 40 h (d), 64 h (e), and 80 h (f) after phage plating.](mBio.02530-19-f0003){#fig3}

Phage-resistant populations that evolved in broth were diluted and plated to isolate colonies. One colony from each planktonic culture or phage spot was subjected to three rounds of colony purification (in the absence of phage selection) before being reassessed for phage resistance. Three putative P2-resistant isolates demonstrated P2 susceptibility after colony purification; all 57 others demonstrated heritable resistance. All subsequent characterization of resistance was performed on clonal isolates generated in this manner.

Delineation of cross-resistance patterns. {#s2.4}
-----------------------------------------

Each phage-resistant isolate was evaluated for resistance to P1, P2, and P10 individually. Plated isolates were classified as resistant, partially resistant, and susceptible based on the appearance of overlying phage spots ([Fig. S3A](#figS3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). All P1-resistant isolates were fully susceptible to P2 and vice versa ([Fig. S3](#figS3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}B and C). All P1-resistant isolates were P10 susceptible, all P2-resistant isolates were P10 resistant, and most (18/20) P1+P2-resistant isolates were partially or fully susceptible to P10 ([Fig. S3D](#figS3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The two completely P10-resistant isolates retained partial susceptibility to P1 and P2, suggesting that complete resistance to all three phages is either rare or lethal in MKP103.
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Phage susceptibility profiles. All resistant isolates were assessed for susceptibility to Pharr (P1), ϕKpNIH-2 (P2), and ϕKpNIH-10 (P10). (a) Phages were spotted on bacterial lawns and assessed for their ability to form plaques (fully susceptible host) or inhibit bacterial growth without clear plaque formation (partially susceptible host). Full phage susceptibility is represented in green, partial susceptibility in yellow, and complete resistance in red. Three different concentrations of each phage were plated in one quadrant. (b to d) Phage susceptibility of P1-resistant, P2-resistant, and P1+P2-resistant isolates, respectively. Download FIG S3, EPS file, 2.9 MB.
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Quantitation of phage adsorption. {#s2.5}
---------------------------------

Bacterial mutation causing phage receptor loss, alteration, or masking is one of the most common mechanisms of phage resistance ([@B7]). In such a mutant, phage can no longer be adsorbed, and measurement of free (unadsorbed) phage following a brief incubation period can reveal defects in attachment and binding that are required for phage infection. By this assay method, adsorption was impaired for all P1-, P2-, and P1+P2-resistant isolates following incubation with the specific phage or phages to which they had evolved resistance ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Adsorption at a set time point (see Materials and Methods) was ∼100-fold less for most phage-resistant isolates relative to that of the parental MKP103 strain. The exceptions included all P2-resistant isolates and two P1+P2-resistant isolates (planktonic 5 and 8), for which adsorption was only ∼10-fold less than that of parental MKP103. A likely explanation for the less severe adsorption impairment observed among P2-resistant isolates became apparent after genome sequencing.

![Phage adsorption among resistant isolates. Free phage titers were measured after brief incubation with each phage-resistant bacterial isolate and calculated as a percentage of phage recovered from the medium-only condition. (a and b) Adsorption of phage P1 by P1-resistant and P1+P2-resistant isolates. (c and d) Adsorption of phage P2 by P2-resistant and P1+P2-resistant isolates. Error bars denote standard deviations among triplicate samples. Free phage recovery following incubation with MKP103, denoted by (+), was minimal. \*, 1.2% (P1); \*\*, 0.04% (P2).](mBio.02530-19-f0004){#fig4}

Identification of resistance mutations. {#s2.6}
---------------------------------------

To identify mutations responsible for conferring phage resistance, genomic DNA from each bacterial isolate was extracted, sequenced, and mapped to the KPNIH1 reference genome (GenBank accession no. [NZ_CP008827](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NZ_CP008827)). High-probability mutations (defined as high-frequency, non-silent mutations within an open reading frame) were selected for further vetting.

The KPNIH1 transposon mutant library generated by Colin Manoil's laboratory at the University of Washington was used to selectively test for phage resistance resulting from the loss of function of a single gene ([@B13]). Twenty-three mutants with a transposon insertion in one of fifteen genes found to harbor a high-probability mutation by sequencing analysis (some genes with \>1 transposon insertion) were obtained and tested for phage resistance via spot test. Eight genes had a corresponding transposon mutant that demonstrated resistance to the expected phage(s). Only one gene containing a high-probability mutation did not have a corresponding transposon mutant (*wbaP*). A summary of mutations detected in these 9 genes (8 confirmed by comparison to transposon mutants plus *wbaP*) is shown in [Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"}. Seven high-probability mutations failed experimental confirmation (based on their corresponding transposon mutants being phage-susceptible) and are listed in [Table S2](#tabS2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

###### 

Summary of identified phage resistance mutations and tests of complementation[^*a*^](#ngtab2.1){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Resistant isolate       Mutation[^*b*^](#ngtab2.2){ref-type="table-fn"}   Putative gene function     Complementation   
  ----------------------- ------------------------------------------------- -------------------------- ----------------- --------
  P1-R planktonic 1       *Rham* Y220fs                                     Rhamnosyltransferase       *Rham*            *wzc*
  P1-R planktonic 2       None confirmed                                                               *wzc*             
  P1-R planktonic 3       None confirmed                                                               *wzc*             
  P1-R planktonic 4       None confirmed                                                               *wzc*             
  P1-R planktonic 5       None confirmed                                                               *wzc*             
  P1-R planktonic 6       None confirmed                                                               *wzc*             
  P1-R planktonic 7       *wzc* A354T                                       Capsule synthesis                            *wzc*
  P1-R planktonic 8       *wbaP* L387R                                      Cell envelope biogenesis   *wbaP*            *wzc*
  P1-R planktonic 9       None confirmed                                                               *wzc*             
  P1-R planktonic 10      None confirmed                                                               *wzc*             
  P1-R plate 1            *wzc* R292P                                       Capsule synthesis                            *wzc*
  P1-R plate 2            None confirmed                                                               *wzc*             
  P1-R plate 3            None confirmed                                                               *wzc*             
  P1-R plate 4            None confirmed                                                               *wzc*             
  P1-R plate 5            None confirmed                                                               *wzc*             
  P1-R plate 6            *Rham* N270fs                                     Rhamnosyltransferase       *Rham*            *wzc*
  P1-R plate 7            *wzc* K345fs                                      Capsule synthesis          *wzc*             
  P1-R plate 8            *wzc* E24fs                                       Capsule synthesis          *wzc*             
  P1-R plate 9            None confirmed                                                               *wzc*             
  P1-R plate 10           None confirmed                                                               *wzc*             
  P2-R planktonic 1       *ompC* Y301ps                                     Outer membrane porin       *ompC*            
  P2-R planktonic 2       *wabH* N92V                                       LPS synthesis              *wabH*            
  P2-R planktonic 3       *wabH* P225f                                      LPS synthesis              *wabH*            
  P2-R planktonic 4       *wabH* N92V                                       LPS synthesis              *wabH*            
  P2-R planktonic 5       *wabH* N92V                                       LPS synthesis              *wabH*            
  P2-R planktonic 6       *wabH* N92V                                       LPS synthesis              *wabH*            
  P2-R planktonic 7       None confirmed                                                               *ompC*            *wabH*
  P2-R planktonic 8       *wabH* N92V                                       LPS synthesis              *wabH*            
  P2-R planktonic 9       None confirmed                                                               *ompC*            *wabH*
  P2-R plate 1            *waaF* Y287N                                      LPS synthesis              *waaF*            
  P2-R plate 2            *ompC* N332fs                                     Outer membrane porin       *ompC*            
  P2-R plate 3            *wabH* I191fs                                     LPS synthesis              *wabH*            
  P2-R plate 4            *waaQ* W308ps                                     LPS synthesis              *waaQ*            
  P2-R plate 5            *waaC* L264Q                                      LPS synthesis              *waaC*            
  P2-R plate 6            *ompC* N332fs                                     Outer membrane porin       *ompC*            
  P2-R plate 7            *waaQ* P163fs                                     LPS synthesis              *waaQ*            
  P2-R plate 8            *wabH* I191fs                                     LPS synthesis              *wabH*            
  P1+P2-R planktonic 1    None confirmed                                                               *galU*            
  P1+P2-R planktonic 2    Large deletion                                    Includes *cps* locus                         *galU*
  P1+P2-R planktonic 3    Large deletion                                    Includes *cps* locus                         *galU*
  P1+P2-R planktonic 4    None confirmed                                                               *galU*            
  P1+P2-R planktonic 5    None confirmed                                                               *galU*            
  P1+P2-R planktonic 6    None confirmed                                                               *galU*            
  P1+P2-R planktonic 7    Large deletion                                    Includes *cps* locus                         *galU*
  P1+P2-R planktonic 8    None confirmed                                                               *galU*            
  P1+P2-R planktonic 9    None confirmed                                                               *galU*            
  P1+P2-R planktonic 10   *galU* N47K                                       Carbohydrate metabolism    *galU*            
  P1+P2-R plate 1         *galU* V12G                                       Carbohydrate metabolism    *galU*            
  P1+P2-R plate 2         None confirmed                                                               *galU*            
  P1+P2-R plate 3         None confirmed                                                               *galU*            
  P1+P2-R plate 4         None confirmed                                                               *galU*            
  P1+P2-R plate 5         *galU* V12G                                       Carbohydrate metabolism    *galU*            
  P1+P2-R plate 6         Large deletion                                    Includes *cps* locus                         *galU*
  P1+P2-R plate 7         None confirmed                                                               *galU*            
  P1+P2-R plate 8         None confirmed                                                               *galU*            
  P1+P2-R plate 9         None confirmed                                                               *galU*            
  P1+P2-R plate 10        None confirmed                                                               *galU*            

![](mBio.02530-19-t0002)

Chromosomal mutations in phage-resistant isolates were assessed for their likelihood to confer phage resistance based on sequencing criteria and recapitulation of the resistant phenotype by a corresponding gene transposon mutant. Mutations satisfying these criteria appear in the table, along with the results of single-gene complementation testing.

*Rham*, rhamnosyltransferase; fs, frameshift; ps, premature stop.
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Mutations identified by sequencing but not confirmed by a corresponding transposon mutant. Download Table S2, DOCX file, 0.01 MB.
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The tests with transposon mutants demonstrated that inactivation of specific genes is sufficient to produce resistance. To confirm that the identified mutations are necessary for resistance in the more complex phenotype of the evolved strains, plasmid-based complementation tests were performed. Complementation was judged to have occurred if the vector-insert transformant regained significant phage susceptibility without the requirement of fully recapitulating parental MKP103 susceptibility ([Fig. S4](#figS4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).
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Phage resistance complementation. (a and b) Phage lysis assays demonstrating complementation of P1-resistant planktonic mutant 2 and P2-resistant plate mutant 1 with wild-type *wzc* and *waaF*, respectively. Cesium-purified phage was added to exponential-phase bacterial cultures in a shaking incubator (MOI of ∼3). Arabinose was added to LB medium in select cultures at the time of bacterial inoculation (final concentration, 2%, wt/vol). PKTC, planktonic; PLT, plate; EV, empty vector; ara, arabinose. (c to g) Phage spots on resistant isolates transformed with empty vector (top) or vector plus wild-type gene insert (bottom) plated on arabinose-supplemented medium. Phages P1 and P2 were individually applied to solidified top agar plus bacteria in 5-μl spots of 10^9^ PFU/ml. The gene complemented in each transformed mutant is listed below, along with the plated phage in parentheses. Download FIG S4, EPS file, 2.4 MB.
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All resistance mutations confirmed by a specific transposon mutant also could be complemented, with the exception of 4 large deletion mutants (for which complementation with a single plasmid construct was not attempted) and 2 single-nucleotide variant (SNV) mutations in *wzc* (P1-resistant planktonic 7 and plate 1 mutants). Wzc, an integral inner membrane protein that forms part of a transenvelope capsule translocation complex, also facilitates polymerization of capsular polysaccharide when activated by its tyrosine autokinase domain, making it conceivable that point mutations in *wzc* could be dominant to the wild type ([@B18], [@B19]). Notably, two frameshift *wzc* mutants in the group could be complemented.

For a number of isolates, no candidate resistance mutation was identified and/or confirmed. This may have been due to intergenic mutations affecting gene regulation, mutations in multiple genes that collectively led to resistance, gain-of-function mutations, or epigenetic modification. Isolates without a confirmed resistance mutation were experimentally transformed with plasmid constructs that had been generated to complement other resistant mutants. Interestingly, all of these isolates could be complemented, demonstrating that provision of the particular wild-type gene product was at least sufficient to abrogate resistance ([Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"}).

P1 resistance via loss of capsule. {#s2.7}
----------------------------------

P1-resistant isolates were found to harbor mutations in three genes: a putative rhamnosyltransferase gene, *wbaP*, and *wzc*. As mentioned earlier, *wzc* plays an integral role in capsular polysaccharide surface assembly for type 1 capsule Escherichia coli and Klebsiella pneumoniae strains ([@B18]). Reference strains of K. pneumoniae that lack *wzc* (and its cognate phosphatase *wzb*) are acapsular ([@B20]).

In Salmonella enterica, WbaP is a membrane enzyme that initiates O-antigen synthesis by catalyzing the transfer of galactose-1-phosphate (Gal-1-P) onto the carrier lipid undecaprenyl phosphate (Und-P) ([@B21], [@B22]). However, in K. pneumoniae and E. coli K-12, proteins with high sequence similarity to WbaP have been shown to be involved in capsule synthesis ([@B23][@B24][@B25]).

The putative rhamnosyltransferase did not display high sequence similarity to any formally named gene or gene product, although it is suggestive that its gene, along with *wzc*, flanks *wbaP* in KPNIH1's chromosome and therefore is in close proximity to (if not included within) KPNIH1's capsule biosynthesis (*cps*) locus.

P2 resistance via truncated LPS or mutated *ompC*. {#s2.8}
--------------------------------------------------

Mutations conferring P2 resistance were identified in 5 genes: *waaC*, *waaF*, *waaQ*, *wabH*, and *ompC*. The *waa* gene cluster (homologous to *rfa* in E. coli) encompasses genes that synthesize and modify the hexose region of the lipopolysaccharide (LPS) core in stepwise fashion ([@B26], [@B27]). WaaC is involved in the addition of HepI to KdoI of the inner core and WaaF in the addition of HepII to HepI, and WaaQ appears to be involved in the addition of HepIII to the outer core ([@B28], [@B29]). All three are presumed heptosyltransferases, and null mutations in cognate gene *rfaC* or *rfaF* yield deep, rough mutants in E. coli and *S.* Typhimurium ([@B27], [@B30]). The gene *wabH*, an *rfaG* homologue, constitutes part of the same locus. WabH catalyzes the transfer of GlcNAc from UDP-GlcNAc to the outer core, and *wabH* mutants also produce truncated LPS ([@B29], [@B31]).

The presence of the outer membrane porin OmpC in this otherwise exclusive group of glycosyltransferases involved in core LPS synthesis may seem curious at first, but it has clear precedent. The classic E. coli phage T4 binds OmpC from E. coli K-12 and LPS from E. coli B, enabling it to infect both strains. Even more improbably, T4 binding to OmpC and LPS has been shown to be mediated by the same protein, long tail fiber protein 37 ([@B32], [@B33]).

In the case of P2, loss or alteration of either OmpC or LPS in MKP103 was sufficient to confer P2 resistance, implying that both structures are necessary for efficient phage infection. Whether P2 tail fibers interact with both, either sequentially or simultaneously, during the process of adsorption was not investigated, but adsorption codependence on two cell surface structures has been documented for multiple phages ([@B34][@B35][@B36]).

P1+P2 resistance via *galU* deficiency or a large deletion. {#s2.9}
-----------------------------------------------------------

Since dual-phage resistance required roughly twice as much time as single-phage resistance to reach the same threshold of detection, it was speculated that P1+P2 resistance may be mediated through sequential acquisition of P1 and P2 resistance mutations. Instead, P1+P2 resistance was associated with single-gene mutations in *galU* or large (\>20-kb) chromosomal deletions that did not contain *galU*. UTP:α-[d]{.smallcaps}-glucose-1-phosphate uridylytransferase, the enzyme encoded by *galU*, plays a central role in cell envelope synthesis, galactose metabolism, and trehalose metabolism ([@B37][@B38][@B39]). More specifically, this enzyme catalyzes the synthesis of UDP-glucose, which serves as a building block for LPS, capsular polysaccharide, and osmoregulated periplasmic glucans (OPGs). Despite significantly slower bacterial growth associated with mutations in *galU* ([Table S1](#tabS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), it may have been the only gene for which loss of function is both nonlethal and capable of conferring P1 and P2 resistance.

Four large-deletion mutants were identified, each with slightly different deletion boundaries encompassing ∼29 to 50 kb ([Fig. S5](#figS5){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). All deletions overlapped the *cps* locus and therefore included the putative rhamnosyltransferase, *wbaP*, and *wzc* genes implicated in P1 resistance. The loss of which additional gene or combination of genes led to P2 resistance is unclear. None of the genes implicated in P2 resistance were contained within any deletion, and no deletion contained prominent genes involved in LPS transport to the outer membrane (e.g., *msbA*, *lptA-G*) ([@B40]). The UDP-glucose dehydrogenase gene *ugd* as well as several epimerase genes were located in the region of overlap for all 4 deletions and were deemed the most likely candidates to account for P2 resistance in these mutants.
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Schematic representation of deletion mutants. Download FIG S5, EPS file, 1.9 MB.
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Sequentially evolved P1+P2 resistance. {#s2.10}
--------------------------------------

Since P1+P2 resistance did not evolve via additive gene mutations from single-phage-resistant mutants (e.g., *wzc* plus *wabH*), we wondered whether this was due to the genetic improbability of a double mutant or its lethality. To address this question, P1+P2 resistance was set up to evolve sequentially. Ten independent cultures of P1-resistant planktonic mutant 7 (with identified *wzc* mutation) were exposed to phage P2 under the same conditions used to evolve all planktonic mutants in this study. Resistance to P2 evolved readily on this P1-resistant background, emerging after a length of time very similar to that seen for P2 resistance on the MKP103 background ([Fig. S6](#figS6){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).
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Outgrowth of sequentially evolved P1+P2-resistant mutants. (a) Consistent outgrowth of P1+P2-resistant bacteria was observed from 10 independent cocultures of a P1-resistant population (planktonic *wzc* mutant 7) and phage P2 at an MOI of 6. Cocultures were maintained in a shaking incubator under conditions identical to those used for the generation of P1-, P2-, and P1+P2-resistant planktonic mutants shown in [Fig. 3A](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} to [C](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}. (b) The evolutionary outgrowth of P2-resistant bacteria from parental MKP103 is shown for comparison. \*, copied from [Fig. 3B](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}. Download FIG S6, EPS file, 2.4 MB.
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Two isolates from sequentially evolved P1+P2-resistant populations were submitted for sequencing of *wabH*, the gene most frequently mutated in P2-resistant mutants. Both isolates were found to harbor the same F294fs (frameshift) mutation in *wabH* and both regained P2 susceptibility with complementation, suggesting that genetic improbability, not lethality, accounts for the lack of additive resistance mutations seen in coincidentally evolved P1+P2-resistant populations.

Analysis of three-phage cocktail resistance. {#s2.11}
--------------------------------------------

The addition of P6 or P10 to P1+P2 had divergent effects on the timing and frequency with which resistance to these three-phage cocktails emerged ([Fig. 2C](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [D](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). To better understand the basis for this difference, P6-resistant and P10-resistant populations were evolved on a P1-resistant background, and a clonal isolate from each population was sequenced. The P1+P6-resistant mutant contained a Q88fs (frameshift) mutation in *waaZ*, a gene shown to be involved in the transfer of KdoIII to KdoII in E. coli K-12 core oligosaccharide ([@B41]). The P1+P10-resistant mutant contained a Q568ps (premature stop) mutation in *fhuA*, the gene encoding the ferrichrome-iron receptor of E. coli ([@B42]). Both mutants could be resensitized to P6 or P10 by transformation with wild-type (MKP103-derived) *waaZ* or *fhuA*, respectively, suggesting that the inability of P6 and P10 to infect parental MKP103 stems from an inability to access their receptors in the presence of capsule. Consistent with this, neither P6 nor P10 produces plaques with visible halos, unlike P2, whose plaques are surrounded by large halos. A plaque-associated halo implies the activity of phage-derived polysaccharide depolymerase, and it is this activity that likely enables P2 to bind its outer membrane receptors on MKP103 ([@B43]).

The fact that *waaZ* forms part of the *waa* gene cluster, which was heavily represented among P2 resistance mutations, suggests that P6, like P2, recognizes host LPS. On the other hand, FhuA, the putative phage receptor of P10, comprises a distinct cell surface structure not associated with resistance to either P1 or P2 (i.e., capsular polysaccharide, LPS, and OmpC). Coupling these determinations with the suppression of resistance mediated by P1+P2+P10 and the vulnerability to resistance displayed by P1+P2+P6 suggests that phage receptor diversity predicts the relative barrier to resistance imposed by a particular cocktail combination better than sheer phage quantity.

DISCUSSION {#s3}
==========

In this study, we characterized two lytic phages, Pharr (P1) and ϕKpNIH-2 (P2), as well as single- and double-phage resistance patterns in their host, MKP103. For all 57 phage-resistant mutants isolated (20 P1 resistant, 17 P2 resistant, and 20 P1+P2 resistant), we observed impaired phage adsorption. Consistent with this result, we identified resistance mutations in genes whose products are involved in the synthesis/assembly of cell surface structures or serve as cell surface structures themselves. P1 resistance mutations clustered around capsule synthesis, P2 around LPS synthesis or OmpC structure/function, and P1+P2 around carbohydrate metabolism catalyzed by GalU. Therefore, bacterial receptors of P1 and P2 were inferred to be capsular polysaccharide and LPS with or without OmpC, respectively.

The primary aim of this study was to characterize how consistently and by what pathways phage resistance in MKP103 evolves *in vitro*. In doing so, we hoped to gain an indication of how well phage resistance might be predicted based on the genetic and phenotypic characterization of a few resistant isolates. Our data suggest that although independently evolved phage-resistant MKP103 mutants can be expected to harbor different mutations conferring phage resistance, their phenotypes are likely to be similar or identical to each other. Other groups who have characterized appreciable numbers of phage-resistant mutants of E. coli and Listeria monocytogenes have arrived at similar conclusions, supporting the generalizability of this finding ([@B44], [@B45]).

These results may interest those seeking assurance that phages selected for therapeutic use do not, in turn, select for hypervirulent bacterial strains. Relatively few phage-resistant mutants may need to be screened in order to predict what the majority of phage-resistant mutants will look like. However, it should be emphasized that the success of such an approach could be limited by (i) different evolutionary trajectories under *in vitro* versus *in vivo* conditions, (ii) disparate physiologic effects of phenotypically similar mutants (e.g., LPS mutants with unique defects in core oligosaccharide triggering different degrees of immune activation), and (iii) greater variability in evolved bacterial resistance mechanisms (e.g., in strains containing CRISPR-Cas).

Secondary conclusions from this study include the observations that evolved phage resistance patterns were not materially affected by bacterial cultivation in broth versus bacterial cultivation on plates. However, there were markedly different resistance patterns and time to resistant outgrowth between coincidentally evolved and sequentially evolved P1+P2-resistant mutants, suggesting the presence of a significant inoculum effect. Finally, and perhaps most importantly, laboratory characterization of phage-resistant mutants, besides serving as a screen for genotypes/phenotypes associated with hypervirulence and antibiotic resensitization, may also facilitate intelligent cocktail design. Combining phages that target unique host receptors may increase the frequency of cocktails akin to P1+P2+P10, which durably suppressed resistance despite conditions highly conducive to bacterial growth. Prioritizing phage receptor diversity in the design of therapeutic cocktails may also help avoid counterproductive combinations, like the addition of P6 to P1+P2, although the extent to which P6's adverse effect on resistance is attributable to phage receptor overlap between P2 and P6 is unclear at present.

Consistent trends in MKP103's phage resistance evolution have been highlighted, but its stochastic aspects merit consideration as well. Phage-resistant mutants from replicate cocultures exhibited a range of resistant phenotypes (some grew equally well in the presence/absence of phage, while others displayed various degrees of growth inhibition) as well as a range of adsorption deficiencies, neither of which was fully accounted for by our genetic analysis. Although this degree of phenotypic variability may not be clinically significant *per se*, it is significant that it evolved under highly uniform laboratory conditions. The phenotypic range of phage-resistant mutants evolved *in vivo*, even in controlled animal models, may be much wider ([@B46]). Further characterization of phage resistance evolution, both *in vitro* and *in vivo*, is needed to determine if/how data like those presented here can be used to guide therapeutic phage selection going forward.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#s4}
=====================

Phage isolation. {#s4.1}
----------------

Pharr was isolated by Jason Gill and colleagues at Texas A&M and ϕKpNIH-2, ϕKpNIH-6, and ϕKpNIH-10 by the authors. Untreated wastewater was screened for MKP103-specific phages according to previously described methods ([@B15]). Briefly, powdered LB medium was mixed with raw sewage (3%, wt/vol). MKP103 culture was added to LB-sewage (1:100, vol/vol) and incubated overnight. The following day the mixture was centrifuged and the supernatant passed through a 0.45-μm filter. The filtrate was mixed with MKP103 in molten soft agar and plated. Plaques were subjected to three rounds of plaque purification according to standard procedures ([@B47]).

Phage purification. {#s4.2}
-------------------

Phage lysates were extracted with 1:10 (vol/vol) chloroform and centrifuged at 6,500 × *g* for 10 min. Collected supernatant was passed through a 0.45-μm filter and centrifuged at 12,000 × *g* for 10 h at 4°C. Phage pellets were resuspended in gelatin-free SM buffer (10 mM MgSO~4~, 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 100 mM NaCl) and applied to a cesium chloride density gradient as described in protocols of the Jonathan King laboratory ([@B48]). The extracted phage band was transferred to a Thermo Scientific Slide-A-Lyzer dialysis cassette (10,000 molecular weight cutoff) and dialyzed against high-salt SM buffer (1 M NaCl) for 12 h and then against SM buffer (100 mM NaCl) two times for 4 h each time.

Transmission electron microscopy. {#s4.3}
---------------------------------

Cesium gradient-purified phage preparations were applied to glow-discharged Formvar-carbon 400 mesh copper grids. Samples were washed and negatively stained with 2% uranyl acetate. Images were acquired with a JEM 1200EX transmission electron microscope (JEOL USA, Peabody, MA) equipped with an AMT XR-60 digital camera (Advanced Microscopy Techniques Corporation, Woburn, MA) at an accelerating voltage of 80 kV.

Phage adsorption and one-step growth parameters. {#s4.4}
------------------------------------------------

Latent period and burst size were measured according to protocols of the Jeffrey Barrick laboratory ([@B49][@B50][@B51]). Phage adsorption was measured indirectly for each resistant bacterial isolate by quantifying free phage in solution following brief bacterial coculture at a multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 0.01. Briefly, bacterial isolates were grown in LB medium to an optical density at 600 nm (OD~600~) of 0.35, and then 2 ml was transferred to 3 separate wells of a 12-well tissue culture plate. Filtered phage lysate (5 × 10^6^ PFU in 10 μl) was added to each well, and the plate was incubated at 37°C with shaking at 140 rpm. For P1, a 10-min incubation period was followed by centrifugation at 10,000 × *g* for 5 min. For P2, an 8-min incubation was followed by extraction with 1:4 (vol/vol) chloroform and then centrifugation at 5,000 × *g* for 1 min. Lower centrifugal force was applied to P2 to avoid pelleting. For both P1 and P2, the supernatant was serially diluted and nonadsorbed phage was quantified by spot titer.

Bacterial growth rates. {#s4.5}
-----------------------

Growth rates of selected phage-resistant mutants were determined using the protocol for microtiter plate readers described by Barry G. Hall and colleagues ([@B52]). Briefly, frozen bacterial stocks were thawed and used to inoculate cultures grown overnight under oxygen-limited conditions and containing rich medium. The following day, inocula from overnight cultures were added to individual wells of a 96-well microtiter plate. LB broth was added to each well to constitute a 200-μl total culture volume with starting OD~600~ between 0.05 and 0.1. Plates were incubated at 37°C in a microplate reader with shaking at 150 rpm. OD readings were acquired every 5 min. Absorbance data were analyzed with GrowthRates software package, version 3.0.

Screen for phage cross-resistance. {#s4.6}
----------------------------------

Bacterial isolates were plated using the soft-agar overlay technique. Phages P1, P2, and P10 were applied to the solidified top agar in 5-μl spots of 10^3^, 10^4^, and 10^9^ PFU/ml. Plates were incubated overnight and assessed for phage susceptibility the following day.

Generation of phage lysis curves and phage-resistant bacterial outgrowth. {#s4.7}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Bacterial lysis and growth curves were constructed from sequential OD readings acquired on a microplate reader. Lysis curves were generated following addition of cesium-purified phage (MOI of 3) to a growing bacterial culture at an OD~600~ of 0.25. Cultures were incubated at 37°C and shaken at 180 rpm with OD readings taken every 60 s. Phage-resistant planktonic populations were generated via coculture of cesium-purified phage(s) (aggregate MOI of 6) and a growing MKP103 culture at an OD~600~ of 0.25. Cultures were incubated at 37°C and shaken at 150 rpm with OD readings taken every 5 min. Phage-resistant colonies were generated on Terrific broth (TB) plates with a soft agar-MKP103 top layer. High-titer phage (10^9^ PFU/ml) was plated in 10-μl spots. Plates were incubated until visible colonies grew within the areas of clear phage lysis.

Phage genome sequencing and analysis. {#s4.8}
-------------------------------------

Genomic DNA was extracted from high-titer, cesium-purified phage preparations with phenol-chloroform and SDS according to The Actinobacteriophage Database protocol ([@B53]). Phage genomes were sequenced on Illumina MiSeq (300-bp paired reads) and assembled/annotated using the CPT Galaxy platform ([@B54]).

Bacterial genome sequencing and analysis. {#s4.9}
-----------------------------------------

Bacterial genomic DNA was extracted with commercial kits (Wizard genomic DNA purification kit \[Promega\] and DNeasy blood and tissue kit \[Qiagen\]) and sequenced on the Illumina NextSeq platform (150-bp paired reads). Reads were assembled by mapping to the KPNIH1 reference genome (GenBank accession no. [NZ_CP008827](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NZ_CP008827)). Variant analysis was performed using CLC Genomics Workbench 11 (Qiagen).

Cloning. {#s4.10}
--------

PCR to generate linearized pBAD33 vector and gene fragments with 15-bp homology ends was performed with CloneAmp HiFi PCR premix (TaKaRa Bio) under the recommended thermocycling conditions. Genomic DNA from parental MKP103 was used as the template for the latter. Cloning strategies and primer design were developed with the aid of Geneious software (version 9.1.8). Primer sequences appear in [Table S3](#tabS3){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in the supplemental material. PCR products were purified with the QIAquick PCR purification kit (Qiagen). Circularized plasmids containing the wild-type gene insert were assembled with an In-Fusion HD cloning kit (TaKaRa Bio) and used to transform competent E. coli cells via heat shock. Transformants were selected by growth on 175 μg/ml chloramphenicol plates. Individual colonies were picked and expanded in culture, and their plasmid DNA was extracted with a QIAprep Spin Miniprep kit (Qiagen). Faithful replication of the gene inserts as well as proper ligation into the pBAD33 vector were confirmed by Sanger sequencing.
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PCR primers used for cloning. Download Table S3, DOCX file, 0.01 MB.
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Complementation. {#s4.11}
----------------

Phage-resistant isolates were rendered electrocompetent according to the Bio-Rad MicroPulser electroporation apparatus operating instructions and applications guide, section 5 (165-2100). After repetitive washes, a 50-μl cell suspension was mixed with 1 μg plasmid DNA and loaded into a 1-mm electroporation cuvette. Cells were subjected to a single 1.8-kV pulse shock in a Bio-Rad MicroPulser system and then immediately transferred to prewarmed SOC medium and incubated for 1 h before plating on LB agar with 175 μg/ml chloramphenicol. Expression of the wild-type gene insert was induced by exposure to 2% arabinose, followed by incubation for 1 to 12 h before phage challenge. To control for the metabolic effects of arabinose, bacterial isolates transformed with empty vector and exposed to arabinose were tested in parallel.

Data availability. {#s4.12}
------------------

Annotated phage genomes were deposited in GenBank and assigned the following accession numbers: [MK618658](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/MK618658) (P1), [MN395286](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/MN395286) (P2), [MN395284](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/MN395284) (P6), and [MN395285](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/MN395285) (P10).
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